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TORONTO WORLD. oat plebeian blood in America, Ethel, thfitt 
t) have royal blood with trichina in it 
With & pure heart and a liver that will not 
shirk any responsibility we may accomplish 
much. So it is not, after all, the pedigree 
or the prerogative which le to make Rome 
howl, fair maid.

There are men In this great landl'Rthei, 
who awing their hata and howl and get ;
nUL ,an“ vo*e who do not know ao much 

ail their livea aa you forget when you are 
sweep. So it’a not a question of qualifica
tion, you, but —let us step into the con- 
twvatory a moment while I murmer into 
yonr ear a thought which came to me sev
eral years ago. Which would you prefer, 
Ethel—to run the government or to run 
the man who runs tne government ?

I see by the tell-tale color that comes 
and goes In your cheek, and by the manner 
in which you struggle to swallow your fan, 
that yon twig.

, Mind yott, I do not say that the object 
of a joyous being like yourself should be 
marry a man and run him; but I say this 
without fear of sucoesefnl contradiction, 
that the overwhelming percentage, of my 
®Jrn *•* enters the marriage state during 
life. Continuing the argument from this 
premise, I am lea to sayj and itill without 
fear of successful oontrftdition, that in 
®*°“ $»**i where I have looked up the 
data, I have found that |these bien have 
married one of ÿonr sex.

This leads me to say that while marri- 
*5® “»y not be an object toward which we 
should struggle, it is a condition of things 
which is certainly alarmingly pervalent.

And that is why I tad that female suf
frage need not rack your gentle mind, 
Let that job out Be the natural, noble, 
unreasonable, irresistible, hilarious, tear
ful, comforting, sunny package ot straw 
berry-and-oream contradictions that you 
are now, only try to be sensible and use
ful, and you will be solid with the masses, 
Ethel; you will be solid with the masses.

So live that when my summons comes to 
join the matrimonial caravan that 
toward the connubial goal, thou go not 
like the half-paid hired man, digging pota
toes; but, sustained and soothed by 
sense, approach thy -doom 
wraps the cellar-door about him and lies 
down to pleasant dreams.

IAY MORNING. OCT. t, 1884.

MJV MEETS HIS MATCH. "Ladies’ Journal” Bible Com- 
petition, lk 8,

peri Mvtae Kneels tat the SM 
SF Serpent at Staten Island.
fc^Vom the Aine York Journal. 
p in hie proper person visited the
■ camp-meeting at Ellis Grove, Tot- 
P, Staten island, yesterday.
|8ne Bardus, the eloquent colored di. 

pad charge of the meeting and a 
rful revival was in progress. Sister 
| bed just -finished that beautiful 
k Oh, Them White Angels, and the 
|$r. Bardus had just announced his 
J’Aminidab had threShoes and one 

C»r, "from which he intended to show 
pf alneaa of Mother Hubbards, when 
'ss shocked into1 silence by the 
he» of a party of balles ou the front 
Ho was about to rebuke the giddy

■ when he saw the moving sense, 
ore’s de debbll com for you sinners, 
I” shouted the parson, as he saw a 
used, able bodied snake gliding 
d the space in front of the pulpit, 
ally in search of something to de-

."■:v

Silk and Felt Hat*skMm »

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Nod Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
lie. 18c. 15f. 15 c. 18c.

Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

ISOR
CLOSING NOVEMBER «ND. '

m-From the Best English and American Makers, sped 
made for onr Trade.We have this time a larger list ot rewards 

than eve* before. Only fifty cents tor one 
year's subscription to the Ladies' Journal re
quired to be sent With your answers to the 
Bible questions given below in brdet* to com 

Can you answer these
BIBLE qüÊSTlONaf

1. Does the word “Hats" appear in the Bible?
2. Does the word “Coate” appear in the Bible?
3. Does the word “Shoes" appear in the Bible? 
If you will send half a dollar by postoffice

order, scrip, or small coin, and do it promptly 
as soon as you read this you will doubtless se* 
cure ohe or the following valuable

Head Office for Canada. 68 King street east, Toronto.
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e mLATE COLEMAN & CO.,
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NEW FALL GOOD

EDWARD M'KEOWN

‘i3,<iÿS sw,-

*67 600,006
MembersFIRST RKWARDSl

1, 2 and 3—Three Magnificent Grand 
Square Hose wood Pianos, by Steven
son Sc Co...................... ...... ......

1 and 5—Two fine Cabinet Organs, by
Bell.......................................... .........

fl. T and 8—Three Quadruple Silver Plate
ri ea Services, six pieces........................

9,10,11 and 12—Four Ladies' fine solid
gold hunting case watches.................

13 to 17—Five elegant quadruple plate
Hot Water or Tea Urns........ ...............

18 to 30—Thirteen ladies’ solid coin silver
hunting case watches........

31 to 56—Twenty-six elegant quadruple
plate cruet stands..................................

•37 to 90—Thirty-four elegant quadruple
plate cake baskets..................................

91 to 127—Thirty-seven fine quadruple 
plate pickle cruets..

128 to 279—Onc hundred

S.DAVTS&SONSBusiness 
• ■ ■ - ; Surplus 
Losses Paid

$306|0#0;06 
$600.050.66 .
$100,000.00 Deposited with Insurance Department of New York

*1,500
Montreal and Toronto. 1 jatal ’500

300 i
380 ?ion. seats for 

l in a twinklini 
g nearly crnshS 

Seeing 
I was inadequate, 
the whole gath

converts 
ekers in 
ae push- 
ie for in- 
rdos re 

an anxious 
meeting and then"!# went for the

DEATH CLAIMS PAID.250 POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.Member 
ship Ndi

486 H. Hohlmun, 819 East Fifty-third street. New York city 
222 J. i I. Mart indale. Rochester, N. Y 

1122 Isaac Stirling, Cold Spring. N. Y.
1816 M. K. Hafkênâchiel, Cola Spring. N.Y.............
1301 Edgar H. Drake. Governeur. N.Y.......................
2472 Valentine Hill, Goshen, N.Y.................... .....................
1305 Wm. H. Chapman, 56 Livingston street. Brooklyn, N.Y..
1343 Meyer Schriebcr, Albany. N.Y..................................................
2218 Louis Daubert, Chicago, ill 
1457 R. D. Grant. St. Louis. Mo 
4687 G. W. Auman, Philadelphia, Pa.
2914 Lorenzo F. Freeman, Olean. N.Y 
1498 Dennis McBride, Cold Spring. N.Y 

627 John R. Smith. Lynn, Mass.
782 H. U. Angle, Chicago. Ill 
Ü49JLA. L. Hclfrie.ii. UW *

N275
d. that $ 3,000 00 

5,COO 00 
3.000 00 
LOCO 00 
5,C00 CO 
3.C00 00 
5.0C0 00 
5,060 00 
LC00 00

390
JUST OPENED OUT—New French Kid Gloves, New Cashmere Gloves, New 

Lined Taffeta Gloves, New Mousquetaire Gloves, New Laced Gloves^ New ^Buttoned 
Gloves, New Lace Neckwear, New Linen Handkerchiefs, New Underwear, New Water
proof Circulars, New Mantles and Dolmans, New Shawls and Ulsters, New .Colored.- 
Dress Goods, New Mourning Dress Goods, New Mantle Plushes, New Gros Grain S*
New Satine Merveilleux, New Brocade Satins, New Brocade Velvets, New Silk Mg

New Black and Colored Velveteens*

400
'S

370
and fifty-t wo ele

gant rolled gold brooches, pretty de
signs .............................................................

280 to 502—Two hundred and twenty- 
three beautifully bound Volumes
“Toronto, Pàst and Present”.............  554

The above rewards will be given to the first 
five hundred and two persons who send cor
rect answers to those Bible Questions. You 
surely know enough about the Bible to answer 
them. Try it now. Then follow

THE MIDDLE REW ARDS.
1—Threé hundred dollars in gold coin.. .$ 300 
2, 3 and 4—Three fine toned cabinet or

gans. Bell & Co..................
6 to 10—Six solid quadruple

tea services.A.........................................
11 to 16—Six ladles' solid gold hunting

case watches.............................................
17 to 29—Thirteen fine black silk dress

patterns...... *........................................
30 to dOr-Twenty-onc coin silver hunting

case watches................................ ... ...........
51 to 90—Forty-five black cash mere dress

patterns....------
91 to 176-Etghirsix

brooches................. . ...ff . ..
177 to 505^-Three hundred and twenty-

uine “World's Cyclopaedias'*.................
I 506 to 709—Two hundred and four solid 

triply silver plate butter knives 
Number one of these Middle Rewards, three 

hundred dollars in gold coin, will be given the 
person sending tho middle correct answer of 
the whole competition, and the other 70S rc-

,, T . , , ................ — wards will be given to the next seven hundret
—Mr. John Clark of Mitldndgc, Ont., and eight persons who send the next correct 

declares it can, and that Hagyard’s Yellow answers following the middle one. Surely 
Oil i. the remedy that cured him. It ia | ôome Ü fOT y°" tbere' Afterthe8e
also a specific for all inflammation and 
pain.

serpent had not been idle all this

ioa and he sought for a place to hide 
in. He shot up the leg of the 
on and climbea into the body of 
tournent, where he defied eviction. 
* get him out puzzled the deacons 

ey proposed that moh a 
■on Bardna might reach in 
tile oat, but the dominie 
uch an act would not be

450
il.ooo

Velvets, New Silk and Wool Sealettes,
Goods in every Department at Popular Prices.

1.000

/Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt-Hats

American Felt Hats

ii10,000 00 
2,000 CO 
5.0C0 00moves I'SPECTIONINVIVED. Samples free by mail. Eirs^^:

Dress dud Mantle Making done on the shortest notice. |c ‘ 6i

liiidei&i; In?: m........

tichmond, \'a

. R. Swl 
i. wucoxfc 

5370 Isaac C. Reevaj 
&7fcWW. Bond, l] 
21C2 Frederick Belli 
6?9t R. M. J. Paynl 
211$. S. H. McCall, I 

VS. Snowden,.
Sw!^, WhéUBbîl

Edgar S. Cary,

nkf icommon 
like one who II y

th< 00 EDWARD M’KEOWN, 182 longe Street, ToronlFrom the Leading Manufacturers.750tl 10’silver plate Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes 1
600 Won,

, Albany, N.Y
bSffllYÏ......................

Sixth avenue, N. Y. city Bhlngton. Mo. i

5. 'til:'5twhile the anxious inquirers heard a 
II off in the road. In melodious 
“ note* grew louder and «till more

-■Far Flowers. Feathers and 
Hats go to the Bon Marche.

“ When Found Make a Note Of.”
—Take yonr note book and put down 

the address just now 20S Queen street 
west and when your watch stops take it 
there to get cleaned and repaired and you 
will have no further trouble with it. All : 
work warranted and done by R. G. 
Doherty, British Horological Institute, 
London, Eng.

Hi’000 00 BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to or- 
5,000 00 der on the shortest notice.
iS 82 E^lfSW^&iln^elSSt

ion would do well to send them as early 
ossible.

540

500 8H Goo: 1 T.525 3420 OF TROUSERINGS10046 Henry ffSS 
5977 Joshua HickneU, Frpvidence, R.I 
88!t fTD. Herbert mikrstown, Md.
3834 Jacob Herman. Newburgh, N.Y 
2311 2342 T. C. Jewett, Moravia, N.Y 
210 .1. F. O’Nei*, 26 W. 125th street, N. Y. city 

9953 Wm. X. Myers, Mt. Union, Pa 
12384 John F. Colton. Allen's Fresh, Charles Co., àVld

4108 M. J. Cody, N. Y. city................................
1309 1. D. Maier. Baltimcrc. Md.........
2498 Wm. Donoliue. Catskill, N.Y 
4249 K. Tanncnwalfl. Hasten, Pa

T V022 G W. Wyckoff, Elmira, NA'
8129 G. <’. Dohme, Baltimore, Md.
8111 Z. L. C. Willis. Baltimore, Md

___________________________— ' l to 7-£venS^ttemen-a o?

It is pretty hard to swaUow everything ' sPtoobaUUnoftt M
1111 i,::;

“I~hMve' Sim,Tn’ lTDt°' SayH "l.^tingca  ̂waters0 *** C°i“ ^ 550 ^ vEESwS^.MtonWolk >ll,in'

.L^br^tTlrtent^f i “ 2 T«{

auy kind until I was recommended to try :6 to 171-Ninety-five solid rolled gold 0%!, Charles H. Martin. Ilreœervillc, N.Y. ..... ... .Holloway's Corn Cure. After applying 7f .^M^oTM'siziy^ht 285 ™ tirO0k,yD-N’\'

for a few days I was enabled to remove the elegantly bSSnd volumes of “Toronto^ ,*£! Joh? W. Porter Frœtburg.
Past and IWesent "........................................ 650 Baliimorc, Md

110 to 601 Two hundred and sixty-twosohd triple plate butter knives.........,. 361 ^ f'T.Nolsom ColdJiKg

,3C »W«r rccervod at tlm Ln- 3281 Francis 8. .Streep BrohUy
, Jo£Tl"P- ow -‘h?*» r«- 1578 Susan Field. JîrooklÿmN.Y..

wards.JlK, nexrtq tho last No. two. undsooo J. E. Hover, jr„ 416 Race street,  ____
ti'ia2*,e n>war?s are mven away. Now, 2611 Albert Kessler^apo Vincent, k. Yi..
whether you aro Airly or Into, nr betweto the 4305 A. Rumsey, Providence. R. L 

yotoehouhtrer something extra besides gj64 R. P. Wall, W 
I f?,r O'"; car, tor yowl «517 .1. C. Rogers, baromore,
i half dollartnrostment Don t forget I hat every 10907 J. II. Corle, Kansas, Mo.

one competing must send with their 711# T. F. Cannon, New York city
■ msyicrs fifty cents for one years sub- 582<; V. L. Steinmau, Philadelphia, Pa.

„ , Î" , ,hc Lad**.. Journal, the nisii F. M. Hoileau. feuslleton. Pa.........
— “lOcure from your drugçivt one bottle 1 In'!*8'. ,.fuaslll<în- nml paper pub 7é8 H. S, Matlock. Philadelphia, Pa

Ur. Fowler's Extract oY Wild Strata gg? itlFol'iei^hiTSia'pa.
b^rr> and take as directed. It cures all family. There arc two or more pages of now- .<$23 J. K. Hayden Rochester N.’ Y 
s immer complaints. 246 est music every issue: short and serial stories: 5328 K. Petrie Brook*rn N Y

large illustrations of the fashions; household *
, hin-s, etc., etc. You will not regret your in- 

. vestment. Try it immediately. Everything 
It is if 1 advertised we van assure our readers will be 

you will provide yourself with a pair of carried out faithfully. Full lists of the win-
Jïrî *rnP»nt« “<* b. ready to «Tuck at ;

tie Hish Of the gun. soon as possible after the close of the corapeti-
----------------------------------------- 'ion. and the prizes be cheerfully handed over

furs for Pairies. 1 *<> th t successful ones. Agents arc not cm-
-Diueen, the hatter and furrhr, north- j Ad,>

west corner of King and Yonge streets, is laide. street, Toronto, addressed to Editor
fiueVt^tri minings)1 j mfi^The1 sty lo* ^ for ^fall

and winter wear. His bear, plucked otter address. Editor Lidirt Journal 33 and 35 
aud black lynx trimmings are really beau- Adelaide street, Toronto; Canada. * 
tiful. Every lady who desires stylish fur
garments shou'd call on Dineen.—Advt, Th« Ron HftrcllC for Fhtnnrls

--------------------------------- and Blankets,

i|JinelSWr
Beken begalto get restless. 

Btoo was housed there was no danger 
_tbat quarter. Instinctively hands 
into pockets and felt the edges of two 
W cent pieces in the hopes of finding 
■tiled edges of a quarter.
Staled a Napoleonic movement to off
re new attraction, and the Rev. Mr. 
ta hastened to make it.
IjOer Hoffman, will you preside at the 
Mon ?•’ softly asked the parson, 
glister, one of the pillars of the 

hesitated as she thought of the en- 
make, but she was game, and in
look a seat on the stool, pulling 
» the sotto voce stop, 
happened that Satan’s tail hung

> stop in graceful folds. Still he 
(.outward sign. But as the wind 
h Sweet Home played around his 
' raised his head to listen to the 
l tome. That was why his head 
I above the melodeon and two 
wrs filled hi, expressive eyes. The 
i of the water-melon vendors be-
► spectators of the snake’s move- 
Evidently the serpent was carried 
the son* to his eafly days. He

of his kind old mother, into whose 
B used to run when danger threat- 
le thought of his brothers and 

in museums 
on Staten 

im he was 
ifo tried te sa.g, but his voice

! Here N.Y
600 AMES H. ROGERS,

*
fine rolled gold 5.000 00 

5 000 00 
10,000 CO 
5,000 00 
3,000 00 
1,250 00 
5,000 00
2.500 00 
5,000 00 
2/00 00 
1.000 00 
1.000 00 
5,000 00
2.500 00 
5,0( 0 00 
5.000 00

10,000 00

255 THIS MONTH ATCor Ming and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

1,000

Samuel Corrigan204

136 TEA! TEA!Can Dciftim be Cured ? 122 OlffOE STREET, TOROB1TO.

Fit and Workmanship Assured.THE BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

EUREKA
We give no presents, but give all pnreha- 

sera fitil value for their money. We sell all 
Triads Of teas at 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c. 69c, 65c, 70c, 
75o, and 80c per pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded.

___ rROFBRTJEH FOR SALE.
IjIOR 'SALE — LARGE 
JT DENCE and four acres of garden on Vic
toria avenue, Eglinton. JACKES & JACKES, 
62 Church st.

240
BRICK RES-

«::x 000
1,250 00 
1,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
3,000 <0 
5,000 00 
2,0(0 00 
1,250 00 
5.000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 

230 00 
5,000 00 
1,125 00 
5,000 00

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
f1EO. BAKIN, Ï86ÜRER OF MARRI AGE 
\JT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
itreet ; home 138 Carlton street

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
Z)

§
Now York city GEORGE SYER, Manager,

41 Howard stwet Toronto.6 iH. a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor. York Chambers, No. 6 
Toronto street near King street.

AWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 
léerscM ; new office, No 4 King 

stre t oast. Résidence—409 Church street

<5 J5Md DR. KEMÎTBDYcorn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
<knd no inconvenience in using if, I can 
heartilv recommend it to all suffering from 
corns,,r &West 40tii street, N. Y. city ... w 

n. N.Y. .»•«?• i

V
JOSE PH L

RT.VGE LWill be found at Ills surgery 
as usual.

........
—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

ia pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried ’it 
with best results.

The Bon Marche for Silks.

Phtiàdclphià, Pa. .....................
A,' JLttj i CLES.

XWHEBücrorirTMcô^
i\. Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cents; chew
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flvc-cent 
plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live 
tobacconist. 199 Yonge street
LT INDLING WOOD — two; dollars 
IV per load delivered. FlftSTBROOK 
BROS., King street east.
mOKONTO SEMICENTENNIAL 
J. Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer/size of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
itamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

T PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 
50 cents a year: agents wanted; send for peoi- 
men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toron ta
rf1HE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE 

1. PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 
50 cents a year: agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.

2 oqq 00
2,000 00 Jf.B. Surgery removed from 
slotor- John street to

L000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 

10,000 00 
6,000 1 0 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
2.000 00 
5,000 00 

10,000 00 
2,000 00 
5,009 00 
5,000 00 

000 00 
1 25 ) 00

0J 00
5,0V ) 00 
5.U00 00 
5,000 00 
2.500 00 
2.000 00 
2.000 00

.

‘•X Wj
now filled pinces 
serpentine sooiety 
«netting told hi 1157 KING ST. WEST. 'AIR WSi ■RA Cere for Ch tiers.

Ladles Can Vow Remove Super* 
fl nous Ha)**- '

--------- t ;

This famous depflatory is now prepared for 
use and sold in hotikié. My former method of 
enclosing the In boxei has not proved
entirely sa tistaei orr on account of the pur
chasers failing to irrix the remedy in the prop
er manner. This difficulty isaiowavoided and 
I can warrant eleery bottle tt> p* rform the 
work. L-st each purchaser take notice that 
the signature “A.-DORJBN WKNJi)" must ap- 

3e as well as 
purporting ta 
liout it Every 
on her toilet 
hair but soft-

at the melodeon chamgedimo

BULBS !take could stand it no longer. He 
tap and landed on the grass. The 
■inquirers huddled together, not 
E at what instant they would be 
Kence. Dominie Bardus, with a 
•store, jumped upon the snake and 
K it with his walking-stick. The 
red a few objections, but they were 
id by the church militant.
I the fight was in session the colored 
tamped upon their chairs and 
X This seemed to scare the 
■pore than the parson's stick 
toe deacons and elders 

I Rev. Dr. Bardus with bai
louts and scriptural quotations, 
to saw that he was in a small 
and that public sentiment was 
im, so he weakened and allowed 
» bo slain. Afterwards he ad- 
re pulpit while the dominie 
a startling sermon on the victory

;

5219 Théo. Æcke, Brooklyn, N. Y 
5306 J. M. Higgins, jr.. Port Jervis, N. Y

13709 J. W. Bigelow, Newport, R. I.................
11768 A. Tritterman. St. Louis. Mo....................
11930 A Sauvain, Oakland, Cal............................
8957 R. K. Craighlll, Duffield. West Y a 
7972 \V. 8. Schley, Pachuca. Mexico 

13610 O. Conklin, can Francisco, Cal 
3480 (I. W. Davis. Washington. I). C 
6539 (i. I. Pfouls, Jeisey hhore, Ha 

11630 W. T. Ta)"lor, Pctcrehui^ Va.
11270 DanicljEqflL TSArvt ity, Pe
ms c. S. sftaSont. Bnciceyoetowu, Frederick Co., Md .
5034 ! .. Call5K UtiOL W%............. .............................
8864! J H. Honiton, tiZtbnore, Md. L...........

er 85^3 Thos.Fdey, Ndva Scotia..^............. ...........................238LA: 1535 R. liryoo, Albafay. W. Y. . .............................
14529 J J. Kelly, Albany, N. Y.................... ....... *

CuOO J. F. Ellsworth, San Francisco, Cal
3112-3176*0. II. Burtia. Brooklyn....................

1785 Vv. A. Chambers. Kansas City. Mo 
11848 A. h'rnnk, 51 Walker street.
12J78 !.. Mcrnaugh, St. Louis. Md.
9303 M. 1). Burns. Elizabeth, N. J____

12021 >. E. Kessler, IMiiladelphia. Pa
15794 W. i\ Call, Rock; Island...................
2779 J. C. Wilson, New Castle. Pa...........
TV9 J.FgHarris, ML *

4W5 R. <a*o»8. Easton ,P|L T 
9671 il. W. Hazelburst.Chattaiiooj 
11J8 JL 8. Oakley, Cold Springs. >13UH5.v! Grant. Hopkii*. SaTT.-l.........

11473, A A. ChUds, W est- Troy. N.-Y.......
10.fi3 h. B. Starratt, Austin. Ncv 
137o0 M. Boyce, West Troy, N.Y 

2.5.V4 .1 I (aswell, Albany, N.Y 
4380 F Z. Hicks. Jerseyville, Ill 

1182:! ('. .1. Weigand, Washington Market, N.Y.
18319 Arthur G. Bradbury, N.Y.........................
168:8 George Iz man, Chicago..........................
11581 M oses Hcrz, Easton, Md......
407 4 Thom is P. llandridge. Sang 
2023 < l.arles H. Dill, Hawley. Pa.

“les MvWm iJalirTfliflr .
5493 ! ChsrUs H. Binger, Providence. R. !..............
6311 Martin P. Spelling, Portland. Oregon..................

17HI I •!ustus Ingersoll, Leavenworth, Kansus

f Peter Grattan, Lanaingburgh, N. Y..................
6834 < 'liBries A. Ringel, Renditg. Pa 
3827 Edwin S. Glanz. Eastun. Pa.

15941 Edward May, Co ninv, N. Y 
8!»62 C. J. Morris, Leonard town. Pa .
9259 (,. t>. Mitchell, N. Y. city .

12909 C. Frank, N. Y. city 
4389 .1. T. Craig, Rt ’
6221 J. M. JtiS, FaSmei 
3704 J). D. Henni» n, Jen 

14134 W. T. Data, 8a*Fr
St? s! Ï: vt^tÇ’ox ,
460S zi. Hinz, Brooklyn, N. Y.

15992 U. S. Pen field. Quincy, Ill 
16449 J. W. Plitt, Bath, Stcuban Co., N. Y 
3399 (VC. J. Schneider, Eri*», Pa .

1L Ri Richmoud. Va ............
1676 W. B Alien, (fcdcnsburgh, N. Y...........

15135 G. R. KeNlr, 9l City, Pa..... y»............................... *... #»  .................
Avance paymests for funeral Expenses on claims nut yet du

Death claims paid. .........
The list of death losses paid by the MTTEAL KL8i.ltVKS i'I ND UtE A8844LTATION 

during the past three years tells its own story.
Persistent efforts were made by agents of rival systems to persuade the above members ÏÏ 1 

before insuring in this Association that “Assessment Ass usance was not to be relied tigtn ” UM 
Common sense prevailed, resulting in thousands of dollars saved to the families of deceased 5*UJP 
members, not only in the cost of insurance, but in the extra amounts the Assessment plan en- 
abled them to carry without inconvenience. f wjH

The admission fee and one year’s annual dues on $5,000 te $30; on $10,000 it is $50; on $15 0W 
it is $80. The annual dues after the first year, for expenses, are $2 per $1,000. *

klyo, N.^ • i^-,is’j-y*
A correspond» nt wishes to know if it is 

safe to indulge in watermelons. A choice select i n of impor ted 
HYACINTHS, TULIPS, Cro 
ch.S'Novc issus an o her Autumn 
Plantiug Bu/bs now in stock. In
spection invited, Catalo uen on 
applicalio .

■

pear upon the labe^ Of the b>o1 
upon the box. No preparation 
be the “ Eureka” is genuine wi' 
lady should have the remedy 
stand.as it toot only removes the 
ens the complexion:*

WfLLIAH KfcNSHF,

hornet fffetaMe and Jarvis streets.
JTTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
LJ cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it 
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east____________

TP• >,UUU UU

as -si I
5.C00 00 
5.000 00 

10,000 00 
1,000 00 
5 000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 
5.000 00 
5.000 00

t j t . >
For Sale hr , all Uruirgtots.

encour-
=t=

EOSINESECABns. PERSONAL,
|VÊCKËTT’S CABINÈlrPH(5fOS^$2TÊR 
L>. dozen at 201 Queen street west Beckett’s 

Cabinets sell like hot cakes Beckett’s motto 
is, “first-class work,” and only $2 per dozen. 
Beckett has some new and flrst-clasB scenery.
fTAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANT'S 
L -M, to get Into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself ? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc,, will find this an easy way to 
aiako money: everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; Un adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 881 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 24f

G. S. CAESAJ&, Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto; Elliott Bros., Toronto;^Northrop & 
Lyman, Toronto. r > »The B011 Marche for Velvets 

ami Velvetfcos.
A California man c airns to have 

animal half dog aud half alligator, 
strongly suspect that the same 
two wiv<s and two rolling-pins when he 
got ht me that evt niog.

J^OTICB TO t’ONTRACTORS, DENTAL SURGEON,
seen an 

We ! 
man saw

PRICE $2 PER B0TILE, Off* BO 

FOR $5.
t~S'\

.In the distance could be heard the taint

“Watermelons, water------- ”
-The cbnrch hadtrinjjnbhed over al£ 
Parson Bardus eounteS the converts, the 

Bfroons having strong ropes around the
Btaotators, so tnaf none could escape. The 
Btakotien netted $1.43 and a ferry ticket, 
^ggjleil outpouring was never known.

jf*

Rrihnswer unreservedly, yes ! If the 
sttommences in time the use of Dr. 
|®*Gol<len Medical Discovery,” and 
j* proper care. If aljowed to rnn 
«rse too long ail medicine powerless 
ay it. Dr. Pierce never deceives a 
it by holding out a false hope for the 
of pecuniary gain. The 
tafDiscovery” has cured thousands 
wpts when nothing else seemed to 
>Wour druggist has it. Send two 
««or Dr. Pierce s complete treatise on 
Bfction with numerous testimonials.7 
^Ptaritar-Btoncnsary Medical As-

31 Grosyenor Street.
V. TROTTER,

J2«um -
i. o The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 

the manufactory.

A. DORËNWEND,
EUREKA MAkUFACTUKJNtS CO.,

105 Yonpe Street. TifiUto, Ont. <

£ ■ Tenr."— «.

: L - 
10.000 00 
3,000 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

10.000 00 
2,000 00 
5,000 00 
3.000 00 
5.00U 00 
,3.000 00 

10.000 00

From Kingston.
— N. C. Poison & Co., druggists, write 

that Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry has 
tông baen the best remedy for summer 
complaints in the market.

‘Err
DENTAL SURGEON,

p.ra. of the 15thof October#; fur tne construc
tion of the following works :

1st. The alteration of present waterworks 
coal shed. 2nd. Erection of a new coal shed. 
3rd. The extension" of waterworks wharf. 

Plans can be seen and forms of tender ob 
_ _ lainei at the City Engineer's Office on and

“So yen want my autograph in your j
book, cio 3 on / tavl Mis. Parvenu to a of the City Treasurer for the sum of 5 per 
little gi: I. “Wei*, hooey, I’m real sorry, j cent, on tne value of the work tendered for 
but I haiut had a Pieter took since I 'was
married, and I can t give it to you. wise it will not be entertained. All tenders

mu*; bear the bona fi<le signatures of the con 
Woman** Weak nés*. j tractor and bis sureties (see specification) or

__Much of the wearv weakness necnliar wii1 be rtuI.c.d ** infor,nab ^he Com-
i»uon or me weary weiK. e^s peuuiai mu.tee do not bind Ummselvcs to accept the

to females is caused by irregularities that j lowest or any tender.
could be promptly remedied with that ex W. MILLICHAMP,
Atorgulstisg tonic, Burdock Blood ] Committ^'R^m^Ta'SntoriMh^pL,''!^.

r
OO'

INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
JL Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gam el), or her 
husband. Jesse Crowell, or her brother,' 
Robert Gomel, all of wrhom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwclls. Address 
J. C. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.
rniîËlittle tfLlRf, or the lgvëîüs
X Handbook, fourth edition now out. It 

contains all the secrets of the art. Price only 
Address, STAR NOVELTY CO., 

P. O. Box 622 Toronto.

246
298 Jarvis street 

HONBŸ TO LOAN AT LOWEST EÂXB 
Ti MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 

ItlTT & SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto etreot To-

246
The Bun Marche for Millinery.

” re a lure for Consumpllon?

OLD COUNTRY PASSAC
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

ronto.
orties, N.Y . TtSOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 

iYXFinancial Agents, 4, King street Blast; 
Properties sold on commission;
Mzau: monev to loan. eto.

Estates man.... ^"v-n
■nten cents.
15000 00 

10,000 00 
10,000 00

CLOTHING.
.%* AX JACOBS, 230 QUEÉS" STHBXT 
IfX west The highest prices paid for cast- 
ofiT clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

WOW
f TO GET A FIRST-CLASS

STiXTZVJEM WZOJZI
At whoJi sale prices. Any quantity from 
to fifty gallons; also a big inducement given 

; to bulk purchasers. Apply at once at

TORONTO WINE COMPANY,
452 YONGE STREET. 345612

B TX2MEBlden The Royal Mail Steamship. Xdl 
vV hite Star Line, has a dining-rodp a atat*l 
rooms for a strictly limited \v^x'
mediate passengers. This L—**■ ‘-'r*
which toon the SALOON DEL 
with the electric light and evei 
fort. Besides the advantage 
magnificent ship, 
penor in vcntilatioi?i5H| 
to the saloon on some^£?*ny 
Adriatic sails from New^H 
via Queenstown on the 2n<T™

T. W. JONES, General 
_____________ 25 York

i
10,000 00 
1,000 00 
5,000 00 
2100 0j 
2,500 00 

10,000 00 
2.000 00 
3,000 06 
5 000 00 

10.000 Utf 
5,000 00 
5,0004$ 
2.C00 CO 
5 000 00 
5,0)0 CO 
2.000 00 
1,000 00

______ _ com*
qjlO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
1. chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith- 
metto, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night, Annly at 8 Bond street Toronto. 86

| mill 11 SALK
—Mr. John Morrison, well known in St. I T

Ann’s, N.S., had a serions kidney com- ALL ABIJS LANDS IN TJIE TO>VN-
plaint that bordered on dropsy. After — J■ 1 x*
hope had nearly fled, he was cured by Pursuant to a decree of the Court of Chatt- 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 246 eery, sealed tenders marked “Tenders re Law-

___________________________ jor Monaghan v. Lee." end addressed to
—The reason way ‘iioufucn Washing Osgoode Hall,Compound” should be need in preference 15th day of ^October? 1884,^fOTP the" purchase1 of 

to all other was bin» preparations. First, the following va’uable property, viz.: That 
Ct is per fectly harmless. Second. It saves '^crtaiii parcel of land sU.mtte in the township «ore than kttlf tl.e labor. Third, ft is the ?Lmy-kti1reneX"'40^^e^eiSI 

meanest m tne market. Many morv composed of part of the part of lot No. 1 
lould be given, but this should be suffi- in the first concession from the bay of the said ““?*• For sale by all grocors. Lowdcn ^iastnd^wenfTllTn^^tlmK^ 

i Co., wholesale, Ageuts for Toronto. ton road, and extending back about thirty
2-4-5. chains sixty-thrio and one-half links to the 

station ground of the Grand Trunk railway 
IYor< station, w’here all trains stop). The 
proper!; is very conveniently situated between 
the two main roads loading to the city, and it 
is well adapted for summer residences, gar
dening purpose s. etc. A plan of the property 
may be seen and full particulars obtained at 
tho offices of Messrs Moss. Hoyles & A vies- 
worth. King street xwst; Messrs. Murray Sc 
Bar wick, Messrs. Macdonald. Dax ids<S &

Term SS -ÿ; -

V ENABJ.KH.—Toronto'water works. Or,, j .KS, ^S0»^0
3. ,83,. the wi,e or .L H. Venables o, a dangh j Wh0l“-

cable^are^lie’stondingconhbi’onso?tbe oourL H0N' U' M' WKLLS' M'P" Ex-Speaker of Ontorio.

A 81. Awn’s Ilclory.

Buffalo, N. e-.r. ItVa,% j.
Cal■Mie elegant ca*i 

FCWldc, in all Iffii 
Kdteff. worth$i.40, foi 
niton Marche.
5" < — — —s

.- > A Remarkable Ree.ni. 1
She most remarkable case of 
Bord is that of the Rev. Wm.
Won, whose case of scrofuloni 
t*d the skill of seventeen snrg 
»ty-thrro years. He was perfectly 
p by Burdock Blood Bitters. 246

•Hi Nyc on Female SnlTenige.
From Fuck.

klr one, in whose eyes the light of 
MRd youth and joy 1 see, you ask 
BSihink of female sufferage, and you 

ho know how it works in the far 
(here it has been tried. I answer 
,7-works all right enough, but it 
r|ear up the political greensward 
uy the ballot as yon might think 
E If you will came here, how- 
B sit near me and look up into my 
Ernest violet eyes, while the other 
toe engaged in discussing our young 
1 our boy—while the great world, 
tab eye on everything else except 
tie gazelle with the tall, pointed 
Ej. to be the mother of the future 
(men, it will be a good time for me 
In your pinkst ear. 
le suffrage isn’t what we need to 
be of wheat so much as some other 
| In this land of the brave and 
F the free, me own native land; if 
we, each name represents the la- 
e trials, and victories of a lifetime. 
|eà permits every infant born un- 
6tar-Spangled Banner -long may 
L-to begin the work of making him • 
Erself, as the case may be, some 
pothing. Is it not true, Ethel ? 
là lineage high don’t want much 

rsther have good, vigor-

SBleres. ex 
newest 

SO cents
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS8H8 246TO LET. _

VJEW 6 ROOM HOUSE—$7.5(PCLOSE TO 
In street cars on Bathurst street. No taxes. 
No water rates. Adam’s 327 Queen street 
west._________________

N. V 14 A IS A LICK STREET.
J. JE».

Manufacturer ot first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. .Call and examine onr work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prises to suit

**, GENTS'GOLD STEM
>ful* 7243

1. LOST OR FOUNDIt Of
T OST—BETWEEN THE ALBANY CLUB 
JLJ and the Queen's hotel, a check for $20 
drawn on the bank of Toronto, payment 
stopped. Finder will be liberally rewarded 
by applying at Queen's hotel.

Guaranteed 14 K,C.
for

ONLY $40,««38,.775 00

AT i |f|

DAVIS BROS.,Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

SM Tenge street.
Fresh loto at Groceries, Tea. and Fruits re 

ceived daily. Give me a call and secure
bargains.

HcARTEFB. *65 Yonge street

OST OR STOLEN, ON SUNDAY NIGHT, 
a black, straight haired Newfoundland 
with brass-mounted leather collar. Any. 

• «turning him to No. 4 Harbord street 
l be suitably rewarded.

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-ro 
suites, in tho purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 

ge street, has the reputation of being 
rienced workman, who thoroughly un- 

You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

13» TON» NTIRRTs

y Haley Scroll SaisHOnSBS WASTED.
VST ANTED TO PURCHASE'75 GOOD, 

V V Sound. First-class Cart Horses. High- 
est prices paid for such os suit; will pay ce 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURNS.

349 Yon ONTARIO BOARD OF DIRECTORS.an expe 
derstands his business. 9 ».

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
AND

_________COLLECTION AOE\CY. __
myrORRIS DART <t 'caTSÈNÊRAL COL- 
1TA LECTI* >N agents. 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur-

JilRTHS.

SCROLL SAWS 4 LAILeader Restaurant,ter. COMBINED.nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.MONEY WANTED. Comer leader Lane and Kiny 

street,
leasehold : good margin. Box 213 Postofflce.

----- - J. P. BRYCE,
6-6 RICE LEWIS 4 Si41TTON & «BOSS,

Crn’l Agents Western Ontario,
F. BINBEKY, Sit lit. of Agencies.

HOTELS AND BEST a VBA NTS. 
.tyusyfirTbu L-dE. - SpgcfAL It aTe§ 
XV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.___________

J. D. WELLS,

Gen’l Manager.
JL B. HUGHES.

Hardware and Iron Merchants,;

52 & 54 King St. B.. ToronlBUFFALO EXCURSION CHRISTMAS CARDS,GODFREY DE BOUILLON NO. 3, Successor to Hunter Sc Co., TOR hotEL, cfJk york
llington streets ; thoroughly re- 
B-fumtohed throrudiout The 
per day hotel in the city. J. J.
wiHAtm-

- V-MASOMP KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. W and Wf

best one dollai 
rAMKanw P

PHOTOGRAPHER, i»:BELIABLE A CENTS WANTED EVEBYWHEBE. 
.DDRBSl

OOT 14, 15. 16.
By all i ular G.T.R. trains both ways, and 

specials l< ,\ ing buflal-j 14tl», S p.m., for l"o- , 
ionto, Lo:: Jon, Brantford, St. Thomas, Ham- ; 
ilton, etc.

Toronto tickets $2. oilier points comparu 
tve rales.

Meeting Grand ConiiiutupePy New York 
Stale. 8,000 Knights parade. Grand review 
Tuesday. 14th. Juint band concert in tiic t \ - 
cuing Drco* pjrodtf I5tii. Bund of XIII. Bat», 
titciMiipAnies Canadian Knights.
Sii Kt. NY. u. Reid, sir Kt. J. H. Mattiue.

Ciiairman R’y Com, Soc.^ Hamilton.

Medical DispensGAMES and BLOCKS.f1*47 King Ml reel West, Toronto.
MINA NCI A I. K9TABLI8HED 18W.

2T Gould 81., Toronto, 0«t*
Dr. Andrews’ Purifleantia, Dr, Andrews’ 

Female Pills, and ail of Dr. A^1» celebrated 
r.-mediee for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circula-efreaf-Ml letters 
answered promptly without <* 
stafflfp.is ytiu^o^ d. Conmiuni'j 

i R. J. AND*
J

MONEY AT « PE’

Mk: Bryce has beçn studying for several 
> ears, under the leading photographers in the 
united States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr.yJv F. L’yder. the celebrated photo
grapher of Clev eland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
fo Me: srs. Hunter 6c Co.’s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with aü, the 
tolest impi rn'enitials in «uxoM-crios. cic^ • 
Life-Mice Photos. Made Direct

▲ Specially.

Mutual km Fund life Association, GirEanrmrBifT
terms. 

BROWNING,
Bsrrisfer,

Adelflide street east

ALL NEW THIS SEASON AND 
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

The Toronto News Company, 1
4* Yonge street, Toronto. I -1

\%ING STREET EAST. ER CENT. TO 
In largi; stuns, 
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